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CHAIRMAN NICHOLAS: WE WI! ,I. OPEN Tl II: I IHARINO ON HB 1417: 

REPRESENTATIVE KEMPENICI !: I um here today introducing hb 14171 which is a bill thut 

I thi11k hns been needed lb1· quite u while. Gives some direction as lo what we need lo do in the 

cattle industry. Try to gel closer to the consumer <lollms, It docs give the indw;tl'iul c.:0111111ission 

to issue bt)llds to build u meut pucking plnnt. Futmistic thinking, 

CHAIRMAN NICHOLAS: We will tukc nil ll.!stimony bclb1·c wc open lo questions, 

ROGER JOHNSON: I um here to support this Bill. The sll\lc is not l'csponsihlc fo1· the Bonds, 

Income li·om the Bonds would he stntc exempt from stutc1 municipul tuxl.!s. Sn thc1·c would bl.! u 

slight brcnk for those who would wunt to invest in these ventures. The stutc is not linble for 

bonds, 

REPRESENTATIVE LEMIEUX: Roger, d<JSC it bothct· you ut ull thut the bonds m·c not 

guuruntecd. Wtll these bonds he very mnrketnblc? 
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ROGl·'.R: Actuully, being u member of the state industrial commission. it dm;c not l'.OIH.:l'l'll me 

because it woul·I not be a linhility. I think thut these bonds will he diflkult to nwrk<.:t. bccuuse 

of' no stutc liubility. None the less it is u tool that should be uvailable for us in suhscqucnl 

sessions to see how it works. We should go down this road. 

Cl !AIRMAN NICIIOl ,J\S: Thank you Roger. Who would llkc to ol'lcr testimony. 

T . .I.RUSSHLL: PRESIDl•:NT OF CLOVERDALE 1:ooDS: 

I nm glud to be here to testily. I think it eomcs down to u mutter of'cournge as to hog raising 

The stulc built the 11rst elevator in I 921, think about 1911 what th!.!y had for foct:{ to initiuli1.c the 

potential l'isk lbr thut husincss. It is still here toduy und it is still working. For the state 1101 to 

assume uny l'oll in Agr. Business I just don't sL'e it. There hus to be n roll !'or the statL' to play. 

Whcthc1· the bonds l\l'C backed by the st(ltc 01· guarnnteed by the state, whcthcl' they build u plunt 

un<l it is bought back ut u purchusc plun in tile future. Something hus to be done. My Dad )ws 

been tulking ubout this for 20~ ycms ago nnd so did my grnndlhthct·, Busicully Mr. Russell 

states thnt l'isk is 1n1rt or the future. We huvc to take l'isk in the Agr. Business. 

I-log production ~hould bc \WII beyond ou1· little plnnt in Minot. We arc nt the point now thut 

we urc hw;tling hogs out of Cunudu likc wc ncvL\r huvc bclb1·c. We should be spending 

$75,000,00 with hog prn<luccn; in the Stntc of NOl'th Dukotu. We huvc u hurd time spending 

$75,000.00 pct· week in ND. Someone hus to 111ukc the move. Some one hus lo have the 

courage. I undcrsta11d thnt Bill I OS I got tunkcd, so be it something hus to be done. 

CHAIRMAN NICI IOLAS: Whul is the on<! thing thnt we could do, 

RUSSELL: Cupitul Fomrntion, 
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CHAIRMAN NICI IOI.AS: We huvc hccn able to do it for Dakota Cirnwcrs etc .. why nrc we 1101 

able to do it for hogs, Usually il'thcre is something that is prol1tublc someone is willing to wke 

the risk, why not hogs, 

RUSSHLL: I think that on the hog prnducing side, that industry has been heating down one to 

many times. I know whllt it is like to be in hm:k, Our company is no diffc1·ent then any other 

company, We huvc a 26 percent cqulty in our company, 

Cl IAJRMAN NICHOL1\S: We have the best basis 011 focd here. We should be very 

competitive. As to predicting hogs, 

RUSSELL: 3/4 's or our ho;;s me eoming out or Cunadu right now. 

LEMIEUX: I sec the expansion ol' hog production i11 Munitobu. What have they done 

differently'? 

RUSSELL: Someone else could unswcr that hL1 ltc1· then I cun. 

CHAIRMAN NICHOLAS: Any one else wishing to offer support or 1417, 

JOHN ORINFELDER ... R/\NCI !ER: I ctt1Tc11tly rcpt'cscnt Funn lkuu on the Bonrd ol' Directors 

of Dakotu Beef. Dnkotu Buel' lws explored why Dakotu Beel' Fulled und it wns a lack or 

cnpitnlizution. We urc now in the upswi11g or ti.~ ten ycu1· cuttle cyc.:lc. Whc11 people bccomc 

contplacctlt during good times. we need something in plucl) when economics turn uguinst us. 

A pucking plnnt Is the vchlclc to do something po..;itivc. This Bill will mukc ND. thl'lv~. 

The bonds have to be backed by the stutc. There Is very little risk to the stnt~. QUESTIONS 

REPRESENTATIVE LEMIEUX: I-log plunt m· Beef plunt? 

JOI-IN: l1d like to sc~ both. 
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DON NORBY: REPRl·'.SENTING DAKOT/\ 1 IERIT/\GE Bl·'.EF: Small cooperntivl! from 

North und South Dakota. We just finished rn1111ing a test market on u JWL'mium Iker 1 ine in thl' 

Bismarck-Mundan and Black I lills area. I am a rancher from SW ND.and have been hcnvily 

involved in this business that our group has. The n:sults of our test mmh:t is tlwl we Wei\.' uh IL· 

to receive uhout 25 percent 11101'c thcn the normal pricing or bl!cf'. in this m·,~a. 

The consume,· is willing to pay ll premium to get good products. The pitfoll was that the 

processing took all or the 25 percent premium. We did not realize our prnllt. I nm lwn: 1~, 

support 1417. We wunt to develop prnecssi ng closet· to home. The main cost that we ran into 

wns um.H·dabk processing cm;ts. We tl'icd to 11nd a processing plunt to do it the way we 

wuntcd. The small plants were the only otH!s that we could !ind to do the prnccssing. The lmge 

r,lutlls were not interested. We need cupitulizntion. Most or our capital is tied up in out· own 

opc1·ations. Stutc or ND schooled make th<.! capital avuiluhk, I hope that the committee has the 

courngc to pass this bill. 

CHAIRMAN NICI IOLAS: NEXT TESTIMONY: 

WARREN WINI ECKIN ll spelling] j I Hm u rnnclwr, We buy cult le und Jinish the !ceding. 

We don lot of' consulting. Adding pl'011t to my 01,crntion is to cut shir,ping costs. We uvcrngc 

thirty five dolhu·s u hcud to 1t1ovc the cuttle. Pd ruthc1· tukc thut 35 <lollurs umJ invest it in u 

packing plnnt. We huvc high quulity cuttle, The foed to other stotcs ulso come from ND. 

We have the experience to mukc this work, We do need help us to this Blll. 

WE hnvc cuttle lo meet the nitch 1mu·kct or tnblc cloth market. 

CHAIRMAN NICHOLAS: /\NY ADDITIONAL TESTIMONY ON THIS BILL. 

RICHARD BOWMAN, DAKOTA PRAIRIE BEEF. We m·c looking nt wuys to linlsh these 
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beef. We export our cheap heel' and clwap Iced. We huvc a f'ceder lot in the Ci.iscoyn. ND 

urea. It is very expensive to to build tlwse projects. The only way we can access llHHlL'Y is 

through lhrmc1· owned cooperatives. We hud to come up with about $M).00 pel' hend. A 

packing plant cost in !he neighhol'hood or a 111illio11 an<l half, to build. A processing foeility \\'c 

arc going lo be looking nl bet ween IO and 20 time that amount. It is very prohibitive for most 

people to pul'ticiputc in tlrnt kind o!' n project. Om operation is about 9000 lwad of' cattle. 

Within a yeul' or two al this sume lm:ation we can bump that to 20.000 at the sumc !oration 

without u grl!ut deal or more cost. In the stale ol' ND, this would increase potentiul income to 

ND. 

CHAIRMAN NICI IOL/\8: What is your basis to your kill plant from your focdc1· Int? 

BOWMAN: Righ now I's suy we UI\~ taking about 530 miles from l•'t Mo,·gnn and that is whel'e 

the first cuttle \vent. Those cattle wel'c sold live. They puid ull the freight und everything. The 

bottom line is we took ubout a cclll and u half to two cents under wlwt being paid in Nl:B. AND 

WYOMING. On the sumc duy, 

NICHOLAS: So you1· discou11t lo the board busically is a cent and u half plus the frcighL Bud 

nnd n luill' discount. The l'cason thut I uskcd thut question committee membc1·s is thnt i r ~,ou 

could get bourd bnsis here in ND. ut l\ plunt plus save the freight plus the other guy pnys the 

freight out for the linishctl prnduct lhut is $25.00 pc1· hl.)HtL 

COMMITTEE MEMBERS I KNO\V WE RAN A LITTLE BIT BEHIND TIME: 

WE WILL CLOSE ON HB 1471. IA:4291 
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Minutc8: 

Rep K~ith Kempcnich: Sponsoring Hill. 

Roger Johnson: Written testimony in support of bill. 

T.J. Russel: Pres, Cloverdale Fo,ul.\'. There has to be roll here lot· the stutc to pluy. I log 

production needs to be !urger, because it's so small we go to Cunudu. Someone hus to make u 

move, We have the chuncc, 11mv let's cxpnnd . 

12.Qn Norb~ Written testimony In suPfwrt. 

Lnlll'cn: We urc pnying $35 per hcud to move cuttle to mnrkct. I!' we had n pucking plant here we 

would not have to move to nnothc1· stntc for sluughtcr. 

Chuirmun Nicholas,; Close the hcming. 
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Committee Clerk Si•nutt11·c-~~~&,,d' ~ L) = f~ --_ -==: 
Minul.cs: 

Chairman Nicholas: Let ~s got\) HB 1417, That is a pmgrum that would increase the revenue 

bonds tu establish H meat packing plant\ so wh:it arc the ,vi shes on H 13 i 417'? 

Vice Choir Johnson: I mnkc a motion for u Do Puss. 

Rep. Koppung: I second. 

Chuirman Nicholn..fil ls there any discussion on H (3 1417'? 

Rep, Lemieux: I think having the opportt111ity to bond is u grnnd idea to foci I itatc in establishing 

some processing fnc1litics in ND. The only rcgl'cts 1 have in here is we don't lrnvc the stntc 

mntching the funds, I do speak in fnvor of tlw Do Pus8, 

Ren, Berg: l cun't imagine nnyo11~ is going to buy the bond. I do11 1t think it will wot'k. I think a 

mcnt pncking plant is tied into u primury sector which should t'l)ccivc money from development 

t\mds nnd investment tnx credits, there urc n lot of vehicles out there that certainly thi" would be 

m, idcul business for them to jump on. 
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Chl1irnrnn Nichola~ There me things though with rural lkvdopmcnt, pl'ogrnms that arc 

guaruntecd to be bt'ought in. Maybe it could be used in that way, there arc ways that thc~c things 

can be made to work. The other thing that could happen is if' there was momentum put in place to 

establish a prnjcct like this und a plant could be built. Sometimes thert' arc leases that could be 

put in place with othct' food processing companies. There Ul'c othcl' mechanisms out tlv.!rc that 

could pt'ubably make these things work. 

Rm Berg: Arn thc.!sc bond!:; just for meat packing'? Just a meat packing pl11nt. 

Rep, Lcmicqx.L The rnrnl dcvdop111c11t doesn't alwnys do thcil' own destinations. Somctinws it 

doesn't come umtc1· mrul development. I am not sure 1f'this one doe8. You get participation from 

the local level, it provides tools and vehicles 011 u local lcv,~I. I think it provides a vehicle, We got 

to get h out there to find out. 

8ep. Berg; The wny it i.:ould wot·k is if it was u project nnd then you sold bonds under this 

chuptc1· for thnt 1,u1·ticulnr pr~/cct. You don't hnvc the pt'ojcct to go out und sell bonds, no one is 

going to buy it. I guess thut is the qw.rntion? Wlwt docs it covet'? Maybe lt should be stopped. I 

don't huvc any major problem with this bill but maybe we should expand it? Beyond meat 

pucking, 

Chuirman Nicholn&~ Well, wo decided to cxpu11d it with our countcrpurts in the Scnutc, we just 

wunt to get l'ld of it. Any f\1rthcr discussion, The Clerk will tnkc the !'Oil. 

MOTION FOR A DO PASS 

\'ES 12 NO, 0 

3 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING 

CARRIED 8\' ltEP, LEMIEUX 



B111/Rosolullon No,: HB 1417 

Amendment to: 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requeeted by Legislative Council 

01/23/2001 

1B. County, city, {Ind school district flsoal effect: lclontily tho fiscal olfoct 011 tho tipproprioto polltir:ul 
subdivision. 

19oif.2001 Biennium Fc:: 2001-2003 Biennium •----------··r--·-- 20O3-200lraTermlum --···i· 
School School . School· 

ti•~ Cities I[ Districts [ Counties I _(:Illas --1 Dlatrlots_[LE.~~-~•}_!! ___ [[ ___ 9-~!!_!~--r'•-·!?.!!.!!.~~--·-~--
~o $0 $0 $0 so~- $a $a $0 $ ··- -- -~---···-·--- -~-----~-·-- ----~----·--~·· 

2. Narrative: Identify the aspects of tho moasuro which cnuse flscol impnct and includa any commonts 
relevant to your onelys/s. 

In consultution with the Bunk of North Dakotu stuff, we do not believe tlwrc would he any additionnl lisl·ul 
impact for nd111inistering the loun program outlined on Page 2 of H 13 1417. i\ny loans providc:d per this 
lcgislntion could be ubsorbcd within the Bunk's current loan operations, 

The bill ulso proposes that uny costs incurred in selling the bonds or evidences of indebtedness would he 
included in the bond proceeds. So, ugnin, we do not believe there would be an out-of-pocket fiscal impact 
to the Commission. However, there would be suhstantial stuff time to structure und complete a bond issue. 

The more significant question is whether these bonds or evidences of indebtedness would bl! marketable 
without some form of credit enhancement such as bond insuruncc or Stale or Federal backing. Lines 8, 9 
nnd 10 on Page 4 stutc thut neither the faith or th~ credit nor the taxing power of the state is pledged to the 
puymcnt of the principal of or interest on the bonds. This would uppear to eliminate the State from 
providing any bocking for these bonds. With respect to bond insurance, it is qucstionahlc whcthct an 
insurer would offer insurance without State involvement such as a moral obligation pledge to appropriate 
any amounts needed for debt service from an identified revenue source. Again, us stated above, with the 
language on page 4, it appears that the State could not provide any moral obligation pledge to appropriate 
funds. 

If the Bunk of North Dakota would be asked to provide a letter of credit for bonds issued per this Im,\ the 
fiscal impact would be the credit risk the Bank would incur. Without knowing how many or the dollar 
amount needed for the meatpacking plants contemplated by this legislation, we arc unable to determine the 



Oscul impuct to the Bunk, 

3. State flt1oel effect detall: For 111/orm{lt/011 shown um/or n/1Jto fl.'u:11/ tJ//oct 111 1 A, ploll:.u: 
A Revenues: Expln/11 tho rovonuo nmo1111ts. Provldo tlo/11/1, whon 11ppropriato, for om:11 wvomw typo 

mu/ fund 11ll,wto<I nm/ 1111v 111110u11ts lnclmlod In tho oxo,:111/110 lw<lr1ot. 

B. Expenditures: Exploin tho oxpomlituro n11101111ts. Provido dota/1, whon ll/Jf)ro/Hioto, for <HH:h 
IJ(JOl1cy, I/no itom, 11ml lune/ {Jffectofl 11ml tho m1111hor of FTF. positions allucltHI. 

C. Appropriations: Expla/11 tho ap/Jropriation omotmts. Prov/do dotm'J, whon opproprlllfo, of tlw olfoct 
011 tho h/01111/nl npproprlnt/011 for <1nch ngoncy om/ fund nlfoctod and any amounts incl11clocl in tho 
oxocutlvo bu<laot, Jncllcmto rho rofotlonsh1p hotwoon Iha nmounts sllow11 for ox1u111dit11rns mu/ 
11pproprlatlons, 

Karlene K. Fine 
328-3722 



Dntc: 
Roll Cull Vote II: 

2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
mw,rnsownoN rr, 1 (/ 1 7 

House AGRICULTURE Committee 

D Subcommittee on ------··---
or 

D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken _ _ __ .. _ 7) (/ _J,.,_Jj/_(_.;_" s_· .• ___________ _ 

Motion Made By $1-0, ;ih, _ Seconded By } l ",,ii / c -,- -~ 

Henrcscntutlves 
Eugene Nicholas, Chairman 
Dennis E, Johnson~ Vice 
Chairman 
Rick Berg 
Michael Brandenburg 
Joyce KinAsbury 
Myron Koppang 
Edward H. Lloyd 
Bill Pietsch 

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) 

Floor Assignment 

~ 

,. 
Yes No 
V 
✓ 

I V ··•-

V 

/,/' 

//" 

No 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly jndicate intent: 

Rcorcscntutives Yes No 
Rod Froelich -Doug Lemieux V 

Philip Mueller V 
Kenton Onstad V 

Sally M. Slandvig V 

Dennis J. Renner V 

Dwight Wrangham V' 

,. 

\ 
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February 15, 2001 2:17 p,m, 

REPORT OF ST ANDINO COMMITTEE 

Module No: HR•27•3666 
Carrier: Lemieux 

Insert LC: , Title: , 

HS 1417: Agriculture Committee (Rep, Nicholas, Chairmen) recommonds DO PASS 
(12YEAS1 03NAYS,ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). Hl31417 was placed on the 
Eleventh order on the calendar. 

(2) DESK, (3) COMM Page No. 1 HA•27-3555 
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BILL/Rf:SOI.UTION NO. IIB 1417 

Senate Agricultun: Committee 

□ Conforoncc Committee 

I lcnl'ing Date March I 5. 200 I 

Tnpc Number ____________ .... ~i\lc /\ 
Murch 15 I X -·--- -------·-----··-•····------... - .. 

Murch 22 2 X 

Minutes: 

' . . . . - . . ..... . 

Side B Meter II . ·--. . . .. - ...................... -· -., 

21.8 • .50,0 -- ... -· ...... ' ..... , --···- -------- ... -~- ·-··. , ... 

4,0 • 11.X 

··- ..---···-· -·· --- - ... --- ·--·-•-.---·· ··-·· - ---···---·. ----~---···-----

-___ ---._ _y~----· ···------- ---------·-·-•a, 

REP, KEMPENICH: Sponsor, introduced the bill to the com111ittcc, 

SENATOR NICHOLS; Will there be locul lenders in on this or will it just be the Bunk of North 

Dakota'? 

REP. KEMPENICH; I envision thut there will be local investors involved and locul financial 

institutions. 

SENATOR WANZEK; If most of the funds would be used to Illa kc loans to facilities, or is there 

any chance of it being an equity investment'! 

REP. KEMPENICH; It would be a lcuse purchase type, they would want to own it in the end, 

ROGER JOHNSON; Agriculture Commissioner, testified in support of this bill. Sec uttachcd 

testimony. 
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SENATOR WANZEK; Will the f\mds procured from lhc bonds be u~cd to h:nd to private 

investors who will thun invest ln the cstublishmcnl of a meal packi11g plant. Its not 11cc1."ssa1')1 

t\m<ls thnl would he lonncd directly to the plant'? 

ROGER JOHNSON; It cun be both. 

DWJGHT ENOCKSON; ND Com Growers and Clov0nlnll: (in.>wcrs Asso~ .• tcstilkd in support 

of the concept und idem; behind this bill. This bill is a tool 10 help animal agriculture in North 

Dukotn. 

GLENN GIESE; Dnkotu Prniriu Bcuf, tcstiticd in support of this bill. 

RICHARD SCHLOSSER: ND Funm11·s Union, h:stilkd in support of this bill. 

SENATOR KLEIN; Is this bill is similur ton bill that thl.! Governor vdocd lust session? 

RICHARD SCHLOSSER; I think the mechanism ill here is similar, I think this bill is targeted 

purticulurly to livestock slaught1:r facilities. 

PATTY LOUIS; ND Furm Burcnu1 tcstiffod in support of the concept of this bill. 

WADE MOSER; ND Stockmen\, Assoc., testified in support of this bill. If there is an 

opportunity to build a smaller plant this may be the vehicle that will do it. We often here of 

problems just infrastructure that it takes just to run such a huge plant and sometimes we need to 

back down and look at smaller ones, in sma1Icr communities. 

The hearing was closed. 

Murch 22. 200 I - Discussion was held. 

SENATOR KLEIN moved for a DO PASS. 

SENATOR KROEPLIN seconded the motion. 

Roll call vote: 6 Yeas, 0 No, 0 Absent and Not voting. 

SENATOR NICHOLS will carry the bill. 
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Date: 3-2'2 - OJ 
Roll Coll Vote#: / 

2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
DILL/RESOLUTION NO, /+8 J 4/ '7 

Auriculture .. - Committee 

D Subcommittee on _________________________ _ 

or 
0 Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken ~ Q_~ 
Motion Made By k_ /~ Seconded () . /) ,..- ,,,.,, "d." ._ 

By ~~~ 

Senators Yes No Senators Yes No 

Senator Wanzek• Chairman ~ Senator KrocpUn 
Senator Erbcle - Vice Chairman V Senator Nichols ✓ 
Senator Klein ✓ 
Senator Urlacher V 

-

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) -----~-- No ___ () _____ _ 

{) 

Floor Assignment !kzden.. '11~ l 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
Maroh 22, 2001 1 :31 p.m. 

REPORT OF ST ANDING COMMITTEE 

Modute No: SR•50•6418 
Carrier: Nichols 

Insert LC: , Title: , 

HB 1417: Agrloulture Committee (Sen. Wanzek; Chairmen) recommends DO PASS 
{6 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). HB 1417 wus placod on tt10 

Fourteenth order on the c~lendar. 

(2) DESK, (3) COMM' Page No. 1 SR-50-6418 
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TO: NI> IIOI JSE A<il<I< 'I JLTI IIW ( 'OMMIT'll:I•: 
Fchrnnry H, 200 I 

l{c: Tl:SllMONY I'<)!( IIB 1,1 I 7 

l>akolll I lcrilut.t.e Ucci' is II s11111II NI> 1.:l111it•d t1Kljll.'l'lllivc of 11111dwn, from Nmlh 1111d Soull1 I )11~11111 
who 11n.111111rkcli11g ii pn:mlwn lx:cf' prnd11d line in lhc Bis111111t·k-M1111d1111 1111d !Hal·~ llills meas. I h1111~s 
to II ND Al'lJ(' 11111rkc1i11g grnnl 01,r l'oopl'rntlw was nhlc lo dl1fi11l', prodrn:l-' 1111d ll'i.l 1111ukct II IX'l'f prodmt 
ll11c whid1 w11s rnlcd superior to c111n.•111 co11111111tlil)' hl'cf' hy over 'J2% ol' 11111 l'w,tomcts. I >11~0111 1 lwilllµl' 
llccl's l011g 11.'rlll vision ls 1'1111 of II tx~l.'I pro<111cc1 m,·11cd \'l'1; k111ly i11lcgrnlcd lx.'l'I' l'OllljHIII)' llrat IISl''I 11 
syslc111s 11ppro11d1 lo 11111rkl'I heel' products 1'1111 llll't'I 1hc co11o;1111wr!i lll1t•ds 111111 yl'I providl1 11 sluhli.•, hi>-tllcr 
proflt to the pro<luccl' 1h1111 llll' l'IJITCIII t·o1111110dlty systl'UL We hdicw 11t111 IIB H 17 wlll Ix.• 11 pow1.•1 liil 
1001 for rn11cht•rs lo rc11li1c this vhio11. lklow HH' a 1111111h4.'r ohstudcs lltat I >a~ola lll'tilllµl' lkl•f 
cm·ow11crcd i11111111kcli11g our l>Cl'fprrnlm·I line 1111d !tow 1111 l•it7 rnuh! hl•lp cli'tti1111k 1llc111. 

I, An ulliml11bk• beer pn>l'l1 Ssi11g fill'ility : II Wll'i v~•,y dillirnlt lo li11d II pion.•',',lllg pl1111t 
111111 could kill 11ml lilhrkutl.' ow l'llltk• 1111dt.•r um .<,pcdticutions 1111d 111 11 cost clli.'cliw rnlc. 
( )11r proc~~ssi11g costs wt.•rc three ti111t•s ltigh1.•r 1111111 1rndilio1111I co111111odify rntes, 11111l11ly d1w 
to foci we received 110 offal drnp cn.•dits( lm:111di1tl-( hide vuluc) 1111d ht·cu11sc 11si11µ s11111ller 
litcllltl,..s cco110111 lc.i; or scale 1w1\i losl. 1 IB I ,117 would set in pl111.:1) 1111 opport1111ily for 
pnKIUc(.'rs to develop ·11111 build II l'l•cf prncessi11g lhdlity with enough si1.c 1111<1 sc:ak• to h>Wl'I' 
our prod11c1l011 costs 1111d 11111h our lx•l'f' prodm·ls 11rnr1.• 11lforduhle 1o the cor1s11111l'r nnd yet 
11111in1n!11 the nddcd profit gouls. 

2, Cnpitnlizntion for the Beef Producer : One of the 11111111 prohkms cncm111tcr1.•d by 
Northern Plnl11s Prc111i11111 Iker u11d Dakotn I lcriluµe Beef hns been the i1111billly of rnncltcrs 
to raiso enough cupitnl build our own pn)(.'essing focilitics. This 1111s hcc11 due to the 1\llhll'ti 

of lhc rnnchlng business where us rnndrcrs our t·11pit11I is tied up in m11· opcrutions and to 
come up with 11ddl1io11 c11pit11I fi>r II v11l11c uddcd venture m<.•1111s 11d<lcd dd)t und risk, 1 IB 
1417 ngnln would he II gr1.•111 help lo heel' producers in the liKI, thul ii cslnhlishcs u 111c1111s hy 
which we c1111 g11i11 excess to addilio1111I cnpitnl. 

J, 8hnrcd Risk for the Beef' Producer : AH with 1111y valued nddcd wnt11rc there is high 
risk c111cri11g lhc market pl!1t·c with new pro<Jucts. Dakota I lcrilngc Beers business plan of' 
s111rtlng llrst u the murkcting pince in dcfi11i11g and introducing u beef produce line and then 
working buckwurds using 11lli1111ccs with cstnhlishcd meat co111p1111ics (i.l'. Cloverdale Foods, 
Inc.) to contl11uc developing murkds ns we work cstnhllsh nwrc uffordublc pnx.:cssi11g grcally 
reduces our risk In the mnrkct pince. I 1B 1417 begins the process where the s1111c of North 
D11ko1u can begin lo establish partnerships lx.•lwccn the stale n11d its beef pro<luccrs to lowi.•r 
risk further as we pursue our vision of a producer owned bccfmnrkctlr1g con1p;111y. 

011 bdrnlf of Dnkotn llcrilngc Beef. I co111111c11d the Norlh Dakota Stale lloust• of 
Representative's /\gricullurnl Commillcc for the vision you hnvc dc111onslrntcd in introducing 1113 1417 
and we strongly rccommcn<l n do pass rccormncn<lntlon 011 this bill 1111d begin lo ussisl Dakota I lcdtagc 
Beef nmJ similar groups reach 011r visil)ll of u more profitable, sustainable beef production system l11 rurnl 
communities, 

Rcspcctftrlly submitted by, 

Donald J. Nordby, Director 
Dnk<lla I lcritagc Beef 
Amidon, ND 
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Chnirman Nicholus und members of thl! I fousl.! Agril:ulturc Committee, I am t\grkultun.' 

Commis:-;ion<.!r Roger Johnson. 1 um here today in support nf I 113 I 417. which cstublishcs a loun 

• progrum and gi vcs the lndustrinl Commission n11hol'ity to issul.! n.!H'llllC bonds for the 

l!stublishmcnt of mcatpucking plants in North Dakota. 

• 

Animnl ngricultmc is u very important purl of' North Dakota· s agrkultural ecnnomy . .-\<:<.:on.ling 

to the North Dakotu Agriculturnl Statistics Service. our current c:.tttlc inventory sits at 1.98 

million heud. Our livestock industry has great potential to increase the value ol' its e:•.:isting 

product. 

I believe that we need to expand animal agriculture in this state and work to i.:apitalizl..! LH1 new 

opportunities through identity preservation. feeding and finishing. and slaughter. 1-!B I 417 also 

coincides with an objective of the CommL:: ion on the Future of Agricultmc ( COFA) ''to dc\'clop 



nnd Implement m1 uggrcssivc plun 1hr incrcm,ing nnimul t1grkulturc within 1hc sllltc.·• This 

• lcglslution provic.h.H; for one of the tools nccdcu to move in this direction, 

• 

• 

This bill provides the opportunity to further develop livestock vuluc-aJdcd opport1111itlcs in Sorth 

Dukotn. HB I 4 I 7 <Joii:~ nnt provide for the c:->tnbl ishrm:nt ot' a stul~•-ow111.•d nwatpm:king plant. 

ruth~ir it provi<lcs £Ill opportunity for lmrrowcn; to nwkc 1nv~s11111.:nts in privutc mci1tpm:king plant 

vcnturcH. The income from the bonds woulrJ he cxcmpt from :;!Ht~ and municipal laxes. Tile 

Stutc of Nor~h Dnkotu would not be llublc for the bonds; the purchasers (lrn:Hl investors) would 

curry the risk. 

Chuirmun Nicholus und committee members. this lcgisla1io11 wollld i.:n:atc ont.: mon.: IPol to 

further <.fovclop livestock opportunities in the sldl~. I ask 1'01· your favorable i.:onskk:rntion of 1113 

1417. nnd l woul<l be huppy to answer any que~tions you nrny hnv1: . 
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Don Russell ... ''Our biggest factory 
is our farnters. ,, 

D 
on H ussell is the 

· third generation of 
Russells to be prcsi• 

dent of Cloverdale Foods 
Company. His grandfather 
started the business as Man• 
dan Creamery and Produce 
Compuny early in this cen• 
tury. When Don's father, 
Bill, took over the prcsi, 
dent'ti chuir he moved the 
company Into meat process
ing, Succeeding his fnthcr in 
1974, Don guided Clover• 
dale Into more cllvcrsHy nnd 
the compcrny's products 

, spread frolll Wisconsin to 
Washington state. 

As it has before, even dur• 
ing bud economic times, 
Clovcrdule Is growing-a 
new, modern processing 
plunt ls now being built 
north of Mu11cl1rn. This 
strength and success of the 
family business puts Russell 
in n unique position to talk 
about whut food processing 
cun do for North Dukota. 

• 'Going broke has 
never scared me, 
but I'd rather do 
it because of my 
own stupidity 
than because of 
regulations.'' _ 

He oHers suggestions for 
specific project1; and talks of 
other ways to strengthen 
North Dakota's economy . 

Russell's ml1ln co11tcn• 
lion, that ull others arc 
l>ttscd upon, Is, "Our future 
Is dependent cm ogrlculture 
as much us our past was, I'll 
gua,untce nobody can 
change thnt." 

lfo also realizes, "Our big• 
gesl factory In the stntc Is 
the former und we hnve to 
figure t1 WL\y to work with 
him." 

Becaw.m Cloverdale de, 
pends on furnwr-producurs 
for raw products, for years 
Russdl hos been working to 
assist formers, 

"Don Russell (above/ and Cloverdale Foods Company have 
been an intt1grnl part of Mandan (or a long time," says Mandan 
Chamber of Commerce Executive Dave Mciver, "Ha never 
stops /oohing for grow/Ii and fan 't scared to taha risks. Wc,i l•an '/ 
mPCJsure the impact Ju's co11tributions have had on Ma11da11," 
Clovardala's new plant now being built c:ould mean 200 11c?w 
jobs for Mundan. City Commissioner Ed GtJrhardl says, 
"Tha/'s lhe morale boost wa neerl after lite 11egative of rC'cr11t 
pas/," 

"We're working on dcvcl• 
opment prngrums in tnn• 
dem with the state Depart• 
ment of Agriculture, with 
the state Eco11omlc Devel• 
opment Commission, the 
locul county ogents, the focd 
compunlcs, right on Jown 
the line." 

The mrn~t current, 12nd 
crudal. "development pm• 
grnm" Is helping formcrf) 
get Into hog rnlslnH bccm111t' 
North l)ukottt docs not pro• 
duce 1i1rnugh to nil tlovcr, 
dole's n~ads. 

"Our pucking plunt In 
Minot produces obout ,W 
pcrccmt of our purk ncc!d11. 
In the pust we·vc klllt!d ut 
I he ra tc of n bout I. 500 ho~s 

a W(!ek, Our so urn• for 
about 60 pcrcc11t of the hogs 
has been Saskutchcwt1n nnd 
Mnnltobo, Cunndu, ·· 

Russell doesn't likc thnt 
,i;ltuutlon, He surs the 

l,lunt's current rate o( livc 
mg purchoses return~ 
$75,000 to North l)nkotu ·s 
ng econol1ly ench week. Tlw 
plnnt hos the cnpadt~' tn 
double its produc:tlnn lt) 
3,000 hogs per wc1.1k nnd 
return S 75,000 f)Cr duy tn 
tlrn st11tc. 

In 11ddltlnn tn the monl•~· 
pllld lo prmhlt'l'rs. Hu1,scll 
Mys, "If we did tht1 proprr 
e)(pnmiion nf (~\Ir Minot 
pl11nt Wt' (.'cnild justify ~o tu 

CcHltl/llU'd OIi f)Q~11 ,J 

:I 
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duction in the stute by put• 
ting logether some assis
tance programs: we' re look• 
ing HI getting into rnntrnct 
feeding; we're looking at of• 
fcring II guaranlL'L' program: 
we' re looking ut joint• 
venturing w11h other mm• 
pa11ies that lwve II vested in• 
tcrt!St." 

Russell suys, "For the 
farmer, producing hogs, as u 
rule, lws been II very pro• 
fitohle venturl'. So the up• 
side, not onl)' for us as 11 

company but also for the ag 
produc~r, is excellent." 

Terry Rockstad, president of Dan's Super Market, Inc, of Bismarck, says, "North Da~ota has a 
trade daficil with the res/ of the country, even though we can ship our products lo w}wre lhe 
markets are, 11 Don Russall /above/ says Cloverdale Poods has been doing that for years \l.!ith its 
own fleet of trucks, That hnlps heap jobs here and c:reate new ones. "Cloverdale has ueen 
creatinl) jobs and new products for so long, it's not 11ew to them," says lfoc:hstad, 

"When it comes 
to shooting your
self in the foot, 
we in North 
Dakota are prob• 
ably the most 
professional at it 
in the union.'' 

Others might see thill us n 
government tusk, hut wlwn 
it tollles lo helping the pro• 
duc<1rs 1md the stute, Htrnsell 
says, "Tlwt'i; just part of 
whut we're 1111 ubout. I don't 
think everything u <.:ompuny 
does hos to be profit 
motivated. 

JOANNE RILE 
PRESENTS 

TH.E CHESTNUT 

B s~~ 
CIIIJ.,l)HEN'S CO~'l ·:·.HT 

Ho1• AlR: The Story of Brass l11atn11ncnts 
Saturd,w, January 31, 198 7 

Bismarck CHy Auditorium - 2 p.m, 
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Sunday, 1-'ebruary l, 1987 

Bismarck City Auditorium - 7:30 p,m, 
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100 jobs." At present the 
plunt cmployes 25 people 
directly, anu uboul 40 
indirectly-drivers, sules 
people, warehouse irnd ud• 
mlnlstratlve personnel. 

"We cnn't do that without 
raw product," says Russell. 
"Toduy the problem ls 
whether or not the producer 
Is obit! to get funding, 

"We've been working on 
trying to oxpand hog pro• 

"I don't know whether it 
is or isn't uur job," Rw;sell 
ndmils. He adds, "If we rnn 
pull lt off, and lt works und 
Is good for the producer, 
Cloverdale is going to 

Contfmwd 011 page! G 
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Don Russell Pork Sa.1Jsage i.~n'tjust to placate Russell's ego,- it's 
his wa of returning something to this state and oreattJ jobs in 
th{ , Myron Atkinson, past chairman of the Blsmarch 
D ent Association, likes that becausa1 he says, "II 's far 
eas1 keep jobs here than to replace jobs Jost, 11 Russell also 
keeps the/ corporate headquarters here, although he says, "It 
could be ocated anywhere there's a phone, a computar <lnd a 
teletype, It just happens to be convenient for us today to be 
here, 11 

benelit from developing 
some long•term relation• 
ships with our producer 
group.1' 

Following the.tr pres• 

Ttf H PIZZA JIACTORY 

!dent's lead, Clovcrdule's 
management team recently 
established a corporate 
policy, "To develop the 
techniques to further pro• 
cess farm produced com, 
modltles, to support Dakota 
ag producers and processors 
and to assist ln developing 
other markets for them." 

But, Russell says, "Ship• 

OWL BOOK S10RE 
Used Books 
-BUY,SELL- @3 
-EXCHANGE-

ping animals in from 
Canada def eats the purpose 
of dewloping our own ag 
base," 

He gives this example of 
how processors can help 
producers and improve the 
state's economy: 

"If we could tukc 20 
farmers, say in the Stunley, 
North Dukotn, urea, nnd put 
them to work fer.Jing hogs, 
that has to have u positive 
eff cct on every merchant in 

''I think it's more 
ATTITUDE than 
anything. 1 ' 

thut town and also, prob• 
ably, nllows (or some new 
busi ncss opport u 11 it ics 
within that urea," 

The tlevclopmcnt and ex• 
pansion of Cloverdale Isn't 
the only project Russell cnn 
sec for the f ..iturc. 

"The fantastic amount of 
fine opportunities ln place 
within the slate need to be 
expanded and developed," 
he believes, 

Following ure some of the 
things he thinks the govern· 
ment or private industry 
should develop lo help our 
stole, 

"North Dakota is the 
seventh largest cheese pro· 
duccr In the nation, produc• 
Ing In excess of u milllon 
pounds per week, yet our 
consumer pack-off ls vlr• 
tually non-existent. Consu• 
mer pack•off jpackaging the 
product for consumer use) 
is where the real factory 
jobs are, 

"I believe we're the 
largest producer of clry edl· 
ble beans, and again we 
have no consumer pack-off, 
Yet most of that product 
goes to the consumer 
market in some way, shape 
or form. 

"Western North Dakota Is 
.one of the biggest marketers 

of rnws for kill yet we <lo 
not hnve ii respc<.:table cow 
kill-plant. 

"Our turkey producers 
lire within 80 percent of 
justifying thl'ir own kill 
facility: we should haw a 
turkey kill•plunt in James
town." 

Meat production 1111d pro· 
cessing In North Dakotn 
should Jcfinitely be pro• 
motcd, Russell says, be• 
cause "North Dukota has 
one of the lowest feed costs 
ln the nution. Minnesota has 
one of the highest und when 
we drive through thnt state 
W•~ see u lot of turkey sheds, 
Those pllints employ peo• 
pie." 

"Anytime some value is ✓-
added (us is donr. in proeess• 
ing) to II raw product (like 
live unimo.ls), jobs und new 
net worth can be created," 
suys Terry Rockstad, Presi• 
dent of Dun's Super Market, 
Inc., and Second Vice Chair• 
ma11 of Pride of Dakota, u 
state Department of Agri, 
culture advisory council for 
the promotion of North 
Dakota products, 

''We have to get 
lean and mean 
and fight bac~. '' 

Pror.esslng plants directly 
~mploy workers und al.,;o 
contribute to the economy 
Indirectly by what's known 
as the job multiplier affect. 
In a nutshell, that means 
other Jobs-In transporta• 
tlon, sales, administration, 
banking, retail ctc.-are 
crcuted to deal with the pro, 
cesscd product and with the 
new wealth of the plant 
workers, 

To document this econo• 
mlc ~Hect, the North 
Dakota State University In 
Fingo did a study to show 
Job rollover based on the 

Cont(11ued on page JI , IC~ CRBAM PARLOR 
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The Christmas boxes Don Russell (abovl'/ t's so (!:<cited about 
were created by Cloverdale'.~ marketing dir<!ctor. "The onl>' 
thing a company has that's worth an>•thi111; is the paoplr!," 
Russell says, "Cloverdale has certainly had its hills and valfoys 
in business, but in my opinion we have w1 e.w:rllent ma11agc•· 
ment team. We hav<'- o,w rule here: we Just wcwt to recruit 
honest paoplr!i eve1)1tl1ing elsa-good or IJad-we will l<JClch 
them." 

development of n snrnll 
anlnwl-sluughtcr facility in 
the stute. 

"Animal slaughter had 
the highest job multiplier af • 
feet, something like 4.74," 
says Russell. "Food process• 
Ing was the second highest 
with something like 4.54," 
(The numbers given here 
are meant for comparison 
and lllustrntion only, 
Editor) 

Russell points out, "When 
a move Is made away from 
ugrlculturc, the job 
multiplier aHcct In the 
markctpluce substantially 
comes down. J t1 other 
words, we will get a higher 
level of mulllpllcntlon 
working wllh anlmnl• 
slnughtcr und processing 

opportunities ns opposed lo 
a telecommunications net• 
work with n multiplier ef. 
feel of 1.94 or 2.2." 

Russell hastens lo ndd, 
"That doesn't mcun we 
don't wnnt the telc• 
communicutions, but we've 
got n source, an agriculturnl 
bnsis, to work with already, 
And It has a real high 
positive aff cct on the scr• 
vice sector. It's In pJacc, 
It's out ln the country, 
let's develop It. 

''Pulling our stnlc out of 
Its present ccol\omlc situn• 
lion,'' Russell Insists, ''Is go• 
Ing to take a combirwtlon of 
production und processing. 
'rlrnre's n parallel relation• 
ship, Unless you huvc that 
producer base, proc:csslng'f! 

MAY'S CAMERA & 
MODEL SHOP r-o,po~~rgu, 

"Come SGe Our Newlv rMmodalGd Slore" 9upplio& 
216 EAST BAOAOWAV 266-4349 

nol goiug to cut it." 
But sales of prnccsseJ 

foo<l hus the udvantagc of 
bringing in motwy from out• 
side of our stnte. 

As Husscll s~ys, "More 
tlwn 60 pt•rcL'lll of Clover• 
dale's mciit. whPther 111 llw 
form of commodities ur as 
prm:cssc•d product, is sold in 
other stall's lie1·uw,P llw)"ve 
gut the people 11u1nl>L•rs 

"We look nt that ilS new 
money nnJ opportunllics 
within the stale and out 
agriculture secttir. · 

The impncl of this ''11cw 
money" is revealed in 
statistics from n 1984 1;tuJy 
done by the U.S. Chamber 
of Commerce. The follow• 
ing figures c:ome from Dnve 
Mciver, Mnndiln Clrnmbcr 
of Commerce executive. 

"Competing is 
probably a frame 
of mind more 
than anything 
else." 

Whul 100 New Mun• 
ufacturing IJ'roccsslngl 
Jobs Menn to o Com• 
munlty: 

New pcrsonul income 
$ 2 million 

New rctuil businesses-? 
Rctnll sales increase 

$1,5 rnlllion 
New non•monufncturlng 

jobs-61t 
Population i11crc1.1sc 

202 people 
Family units incrcnse 

101 families 
School enrollment in• 

creuses-61 students 
Those figures can be 

doubled for 1rn indication o( 

the potential i1npar1 of 
Clovcrdale's new facility in 
north Mandan. 

The 52,000 square foot 
building, scheduled for 
completion ln June 1987, 
will housl' Cloverdate·s pro· 
cessing plunt. Tin· expandl'd 
production possible in thi~ 
racility should (.'ll)pluy illl 

ndditiurrnl 200 people. 
Russell thinks this numbl'r 
should be rct1chcd in fivl' or 
six yt•nrs. 

According to Ma11da11 
City Commissioner Ed 
Gerhardt, who cnrtirs the 
Finnncc portfolio, "Clover• 
dale's expansion is t•xuctly 
the type of project the 
Municipal lndustric.11 De
velopment Act IMIDA) 
bonds were intcnucd for·-· 
economic development. 

"There was no hesitation 
on the port of the city com• 
mission to approve the 
MIDA bonds bccuusc the 
projct:t will create jobs arid 

Continued on page 1 :? 
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expansion of this home• 
grown industry won't In• 
fringe on uny local cornpeti• 
tlon." 

Cloverdnle doesn't have 
any local competltlon now, 
but many In this area would 
like to sec thut changed. 11ut 
because they huve svme• 
thing against Cloverdale, 
but becnuse fooc.l processing 
means new money to the 
urea. 

Russell laughs 
and says Clover
dale keeps grow
ing because, ''I 
think all of us in 
management run 
scared damn• near 
every day." 

Myron Atkinson, Bis• 
mnrck attorney, real estate 
developer, president of The 
Atkinson Company and Im• 
mediate past chairman of 
the Bismarck Development 
Association, says, 11 111 the 
BOA we Identified food pro• 
ccsslng 11s one o{ the highest 
priorities for types of 
businesses to pursue. 

"The raw material Is 
here; the labor force has u 
reputation for being e,c, 
~client worklttg people; and 
we hove reasonably good 
t ra nsportA lion," 

The Issue of the quality 
and quantity of transporta• 

lion in Blsmarck•Mandan is 
often debuted, Don Russell 
thinks there is plenty o( the 
proper type of trnnsportu, 
tlon; us he secs it, ut Issue is 
the proper use of what we 
have, 

"About a year ago," 
Russell snys, "a newspaper 
urticlecl identified the <llf • 
ferent problems nssoclllted 
with economic: develop• 
nrnnt In this urea, Trnnspor• 
talion was identified us be• 
ing the number 1 or number 
2 problem, Thnt Is really 

wrong, wrong. 
"We nrc a net consumer 

of durable goods." Russell 
muintulns, 11 Hu11drcds of 
trucks come Into this stnte 
delivering those goods so 
there's already H transportH• 
tion system in pluc:c." 

The transportation prob• 
letn Russell secs Is, "those 
truck& do not have un 
economic: bnckhuul''
products that can be hauled 
back to the truckers's start• 
Ing points, 

Atkinson says, "Shipping 

This summer Cloverdale 
vacates this old building 
(le(I/ that's served so \~1el/ 
(or about 60 _\'ears, Man• 
da11 Citv Commissioner 
t:d CivrJiardt says, "This 
cou/Jn'/ have happened 
ul a brJtter fl'me. The 
vacated site is tll!Xt to the 
S11perval11 store and the 
contemplated shopping 
mall." Cloverdale presi· 
dent Don Russell is ox• 
cited cibout building cl 

new plant, but adds, 
''When you mahe long 
term investments in 
facilities, time will tell i( 
:,,011 'l'e a good or bad plan• 
ner, and J}wt's the ri$h 
element, " 

of finished produc.:ts is not u 
major cost fnctor," 

Russell ndds, "I'd rnthcr 
ship the processed meat 
th1:rn live unimuls, 

''I think problem number 
9, l O or 11 in the urticlc wns 
cupitlll fornrntion," Russell 
:mys. "I've hud u fair 
umount of exposure on thut 
Issue und I identify our 
abilities-or Inabilities-to 
do c.:1.1pitul fornrntio11 LIS our 
most crltic:ul problem," 

WllL'n It comes to the pro• 
C,mtinued on pa!Je 22 
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only counts In horseshoes. 
A presentation that's almost 
successful Isn't worth tl~e time and 
monay you put lnto it, 

Face It a few brainstorms and (i lot 
of extra hours wlll not guarantee 
the production of a successful 
presentation. Expertise will. 

SO call Karen today. She's trained 
and experienced In developing 

top-notch presentations. 

She•H alao save you TIME and 
maybe even MONEY, 

215-3067 
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Speaking of Cloverdale's 
new building under con• 
struclion (right), Mandan 
City Commissioner Ed 
Gerhardt says, "This is 
the best hind of progress, 

-

When someone comes in 
from outside, you ash 
'What's the guy going to 
do?' With a local person 
yo11 have a heller idea 
tJwt he 'II cio wliat he , 
sa,\ls." Cloverdale's pres/, 
den/ Don Russell says, 
"'/'he 11cw facility allows 
us lo expand and do ,rnme 
line extensicms and take 
c:are of deficiencies that 
presently exist." 

per use of money, Russell 
lrns two ideas for North 
Dnkotu. One ideu Is u new 
wuy to look ut the state's 
cities und counties; the 
other Is un old WEJY of 
rn,uwging furms. 

His Hrnt Iden seems to 
strike ut tlrnt elusive 'quuli• 
ty of life' many North 
Dukotam; treusurc, but In 
fact, Russell hopes to pre• 
serve ns much of thnt us 
pmrnlble by judicious use of 

-

ur resources. . 
He says, "I think the 

mall<?r states, such us ours, 
nrc going to hnve to look at 
some muss consolidation 
merging cities, counties, 
agencies, right on down the 
line." 

Hussell knows this Isn't 11 

RESTAURANT 
J\,foals Like Hume for family 
dining awc1y (rmn home 

F'UTURING 
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popular idea, and he thinks 
he knows why. "I thlnk 
we' re very provlndul." he 
says. "Everybody likes to 
protect their own turf." 

I-le believes the problem 
is "more attitude tlwn 
uny1h\ng. Most people 
uren't heavy uuty risk 
takers. North [)ukotu 
business people probably 
spend more time being fear• 
ful nbout whut's going on 
over nt the neighbon s." 

But, he mulntulns, thut ot-. 
tltudc is not going to get us 
anywhere or help us use our 
funds more efficiently, 
Looking buck to our pust, 
we can find lessons for to• 
day, he soys. 

"We can go back to ut 
least the I 930s; our stntc 
really hns not chunged In 50 
years. The big towns have 
gotten bigger and the small 
towns have either stag• 
nated, consolidated or died. 
That's history. 

"If we muintaln ourselves 
In the posture we're In. 
today-the same as It's been 

EtlTERPRISES 
INtf AlLAflOH I ~ • MMOt 

,~~lnl ® 
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for 50 years-we'll see the 
same types of consolldn· 
tions going on." 

As on addendum, Russell 
says, "The other side of II is, 
we've not muny more than 
650,000 people nnd it 

"Usually when 
somebody says 
'Can't' it tl'iggers 
a bell in me." 
doesn't look like thut's go• 
ing to change unless we do 
something about It." 

The big question is what 
to do and how to do it. 
Russell takes a hard line on 
this. 

"We have to challenge the 
system," he says. "We have 
to be open minded and Ima• 
glnative enough to look at 
the system not as It exists 
but how it could be If we 
could go ln and reorganize 
it. 

''We have to ask ourselves 
a lot of challenging ques• 
tlons: How can we redo the 
system? Should cities and 
counties merge? Do Bis• 
marck nnd Mandan need 
two city governments? Do 
the cities and counties com• 
bined need two sherlU's 
departments nnd two city 
law enforcement agencies'? 
Do we need two court 11ys• 
tems and two county super• 
lntendcnts of schools?" 

Th<?re's no doubt In 
Russt!ll's mind that similar 
corisolldatlons could take 

place all over the stntc, and 
must be done soon. 

"We huve to get lcun and 
meun and fight back," he 
bellcvcs. And, in his 
opinion, "Most of the time, 
it's ourself we're fighting." 

In other words, he says, 
"When it comes to shooting 
yourself in the foot, North 
Dnkotu is probably the most 
professionul ut it in the 
union." 

Although he believes 
rcorg£1t1izutio11, consolidn• 
tlon or mergers arc 
necci;sury, he ulso main• 
talns, "It's got to be good for 
everybody, There hns to be 
fnir play," 

Russell's second idea 
deals with farming, but 
before e)(plnlnlng It, he goe.c, 
on record agnll1st the 
government's urtlfldal 
price supports. 

"If necessary, keep them 
for the producer to guaran• 
tee him u price," he snyti, 
"but let the retnllcrs com• 
petc In the rnarkctplnce. 
Going broke has never 
scored me, but I'd rnthcr do 
It bec.:uusc of my own 
stupidity thun bc<.:uusc of 
rcgulutlons," 

His ldea for moving North 
Dakota forward economic• 
ally Is to "tuke a look at 
ngrlcultmc 1111d gt~t bnck to 
the busies. That might mean 
being u litllc bit o{ 
eV<.'rythlng," 

l-k'i; ltllklng diversl(lca• 
tl(M-un Iden thnt· 5 helped 

Co11t imu'd on f'>age :J.J 
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Sweet Adelincs 
"llurmoni;w lhc World" Is the rnollo o( Sweet Adellncs, lnl· .. un Inter• 

n11tlot1nl ortl11J1lt.11I Ion o( wo11w11's sliltllng groups, The llrsl chupter nr the 
org1111l1.ul1011, 1ww he11dqtiurteretl ln TulSll, Okluhomu, wns formed 40 
years 11go, 111 l~Wi. 

Ap11roximutl1ly :lG,000 1\ll'll\bers now purtlc:lp1,!e In chupters in e1tch 
stnle 111 our co11111ry plus nine Cunudilrn provinces, Auslroliu, En!\lu11tf. 
Scotl1111tl, SwL1de11, the Nelherlunds, Jupnn. New Zculund and 1hc 
Htlpublic of 1'11111111111. 

Sweet i\dcllncs sing four•pnrt burben;hop hnrmony with u lL~Od 1thc 
melody!, 11 tL1110r (upper hurmony). bnrltone !lower hnrmonyl 1rnd buss 
jlhe luwesl voli:c\. Even lhe foreign ch11pters me required to sing in 
Amcrlcun E1111llsh, nnd lhc only !nslrunH!nl used \11 t1 pitch pipe to !1,CI lhl' 
starting nolt•s, 

The l11tem11!101111I <HHUnizutlon stresses cdunit!on, so ull 111e111bers 
huvl' tlw oppnrtllt1ity to progress Vot'nlly, udminlstrutlvcly or pcr&o11ully 
ut thclt own spct•tl. Vurlous dusiies ur<1 uv11lluhle 
to tench vm:nl production, sta!l,e presence, ud, 
n1lnlslrntlo11 of n 1111isku! group, directing u 
muri!cul group, d1un•ogruphy, 11tngln!I, 1111d 
much 1110w. 

Once II ycur encl, l'!rnplt•r's growth is 
m • d In t·ompctllln11 held In t'!lch of tht• 
2 fl 111 the world. tiueh chotus pcrfonns 
t · 111Hl I!! Jud!l,cd 011 sound, musk, 111• 
torp 1\011 1111d showmunllhlp, Chnpters win• 
nlng 111 rl'}llon l'Ot1lcsls ndvnnce to the ln!emu, 
tlonnl lPvcl. 

'rhls u,eu Is 111 Hegton N6, conslstln!I, of 
chuph!rn In North Dnkolu, pnrts of South IJukotu. 
Minnesota, Mo111111111. und 0111urlo und Mu11ltob11 
In t'nnndn, 'l'ht> Bls11,urck,i\f1111dc111 chapter <.'Ur• 
rcntly hm1 tlm•e 11wn1hcrs 11c1lvc 111 the :cglo11ul 
level. 

The :16 111c111bers In the loc11I chapter rehearse 
every Tucsduy 111 7:30 p.111. 111 the Lord of WC! 
Church on North J<ith litrl'et In Uls11111rck, All 
W()l11till ore Invited to visit the rehearsals 1111d 
sdwdule 1111 nud\11011. 'I'll(! orga11li1lllo11 pl11c:cs 110 
restrictions 011 l!conotntc status, r11ce or nu, 
tlo11t1llly, but tlH! slngm must be 18 or older, 

In our comnwnltlos 8weet Adeline& are Vt'ry 
active. In l)C!c<!t11bN lh<?y were Chrlgtmas c:arol• 
Ing: they've perfortn<!d 111 nursing homL's, 
schools, civic (uucllorts 1111d con be contracted to 
perform, 

''l'utlln~ 011 the IWi'' la the theme of lhls 
ye11r's annual ~how, p<!rformed In the l3lsmorck 
Cliy Audllorlum, 11<!bruary 2nd st 3 p,m. Ad, 
vattce tickets ure $5 1111<1 can I i,urchased from 
any local nwmhcr, On thci . of the show, 
tickets 111 the door cost $0, 
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Cloverdnle stny viable t1ml 
even grow in the tough 
times. 

"We operate ll slaughter 
house, a processing plant. a 
distribution company 111H.f a 
transportation company. 
That's a good nrnrriage, 
There are times when one 
part of the business ts doing 
fairly well and the other 
side might be struggling for 
position, 

'' If this were a 
dictatorship, I 
would adopt the 
most liberal laws 
of the land and 
hang a sign out 
'Let the buyer 
beware.' '' 

"We recognize we do not 
muximizc our profitability 
this wuy, but we certainly 
nrnxlmizc our flcxibllity and 
we also think it offers us 
some stubility." 

As un example of diversi• 
ficution und growth, Russell 
tells of Clovcrcfolc's history 
and development. 

"In 1972 we had u snrnll 
footl service business &clling 
frozen foods, prodm:e, can• 
ncd goods, pt1per products, 
coffee, chcmkllls und such 
to hotels, restuurunts, 
hospitals und schools. Meal 
processing, 111 that time, was 
rellltlvely inslgnlflcant; the 
dairy in Dickinson was u 
substantial lnvest1ucnt. 

'
1tn 1970 we sold the 

dairy and concentrated on 
food distribution and sales 
o{ processed meut products. 
The western two-thirds of 
North Dakota was our prl• 
mary market; we hove since 
gone to other states
from Wisconsin to Woshing• 
lon, 

"In 1979 we pul up the 
first building of the dlstrlbu• 
tlon center und moved our 
offices in there, too. The 
downtown property jthe 
company's muln building 
for about 00 years) won 
turned Into 100 pcrctint 
plant facility for processing. 
I didn't think we'd outgrow 

thu! facility in my lifetime. 
"The downtown plant has 

about 70,000 s4uurc feet on 
three levt•ls and we're 
replacing It with 52,000 
square (eel in the building 
we're constructing next to 
the distribution <.:enter. 

"The diff erencc is, moybe 
hul( of the space in the old 
building is usable (or pro• 
<:essing. and in the new 
building 1111 the space will 
be usable so physically 
we're going to have a 
smaller building with a big• 
gcr plunl." 

From thut point, Russell 
says. Cloverdlllc takes 70 or 
80 diff ercnt nurnufocturcd 
items und presents them in 
200 different ways. 

It's not well known 
Cloverdltle produces that 
much bec.:uusc c1 good por• 
tion of tlwir business is not 
seen by most people, The 
food service business, ex• 
plllincd ubovc, ''probably 
represents 40 percent of our 
murk et.'' Russell says, 

Another side of the com• 
puny few people sec is the 
i11dustriul processing
muking products other corn· 
pnnies nrnke into something 
else, like sandwich com• 
panics. ihls represents 15 
pcrccrnt o( CloV<'!rdale's 
busincs~i. 

The retail consumer 
murket mukes up 40 to 45 
percent of the company's 
business, "Without a doubt 
we get the most recognition 
from our tangy summer 
suusuge," Russell says. 

"I thlnk we've 
got to do some 
things even if 
they are wrong." 

He hus recently started 
marketing a smoked pork 
sausuge under his own 
nnmc. "North Dakota's 
answer to Jimmy D~an's," 
he chuckles, 

In uddltlon to the plant In 
Mundun, the ment process• 
Ing side o( the business also 
lrns II plant In Mankato, 
MIJ11w!lntn. 

Cont111w1d on ,,agtJ 27 
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"rt's a speciulty products 

plant manufacturing pro• 
ducts for other packers,'' 
Russell explains, "We think 
that'll grow into a nice 
business, It gives us o loca, 
tlon into other markct5 we 
want to service, and I'm 
sure someday we will. The 
Chicao market is certainly 
closer to Munkuto than 
Mandan." 

Another aspect of the bus• 
iness is animal slaughtering, 
as do11e ut the Minot plant. 

AncJ, f)tHllly, a subsidiary 
or Clovcrdulc is Fleet Ser• 
vice, predominately doing 
repnir and maintenance on 
the company's fleet. It also 
functions as a truck shop 
nnc.l performs similar ser• 
vices for other companies, 

"lt specializes in transport 
refrigcralion, something we 
need, untl a few other peo• 
pie ln the marketplace also 
need It so we se1vlce their 
fleets, too,'' Russell says, 

Connected to Fleet Ser• 
vice ls the transportation 
company functioning as an 
irregular route common car• 
rler, Russell expla.\ns, "It 
does what we call long•h1ul 
services, delivering m ~at 
products and bringing other 
food products back into the 
distribution side of our 
business, It allows us some 
flexibility with manage• 
mcnt of our fleet because 
they don't have to travel 
designated routes,'' 

Trucking ls a vital part of 
Cloverdale' l, success be• 
cause North Dakota Itself 
doesn't have the people to 
suppol't a business this size. 
Russell says the Bismarck• 
Mandan market has grown 
but that doesn't necessarily 
mean Cloverdale is seHlng 
any more product because 

many of the people have 
moved here from smaller 
towns. 

"We've got to go where 
people ore," Russell says, 
"Our expansion is dictated 
by existing traffic links 
more than by sales oppor• 
tunity. Our distribution 
division allows our trucking 
company to ship mf!nt to 
murkels and back•haul pro• 
ducts to this market. We 
look for traffic balance, 

"We' re trying to position 
the company with strong 
regional marketing pro• 
grams. The V/isc.;onsin and 
Mlnncsota markets ttre very 
important to us today: the 
Twin City market is pro• 
bably our weakest area in 
Minnesota, 

110thcr important mar• 
kcts !or us today arc Mon• 
tanu and Wyoming, the up• 
per boot of Idaho and 
eastern Wushinglon, And 
we look for the nenver and 
Seattle murket areas to 
become very important. 

''We have one 
rule here: we just 
want to recruit 
honest people, 
everything else
good or bad-we 
will teach them.'' 

"Because those markets 
arc metropolitan, they have 
good communication llnks 
with other metropolitan 
areas, The Kansas City 
market, for example, be• 
cause of the communication 
networks built around It, 
opens virtually ,every 
market In the U.S. to us," 

Russell says that market 
could be very Important but 
It hasn't yet been research• 

"Mlfl Me at the Creelt II for 
WEEKEND LIVE COUNTRY •COUNTRY ROCK 
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ed completely £or traffic 
liuks and back-hauling 
possi bi Ii I ies. 

On a lighter 11otc, Russell 
says, "We try to position 
ourselves in markets where 
they don't really core what 
we're doing." The reason• 
ing is 1f Cloverdale only 
goes after a small piece of a 
market, the big i.:ompanies 
probably aren't going to try 
to shut them out. 

"In my opl11il111," Russell 
chuckles, ''If the}' wnnted to 
kill us, tht!y could do it in 
about six weeks," 

But not even that can 
keep Russell und Clover· 
dale's 111£1nugeme11t team 
from moving into a nrnrkeL 

"We were told often 'You 
can't go to Minneapolis a11cJ 
compete.' When I hear 
'can't,' a bell goes off in 
me," says Russell. "My ut• 
lilude is we'll go wherever 
we chose, then we' II worry 
about competition when we 
get there. Competing is 
probably u frame of mind 
more thirn anything else,'' 

Even with all he ha5 done 
and c:an do, Russell udmits 
he needs help to implement 
many of his ldens £or the 
good of North Dukotn and 
its cl tizens, 

''I have identified some 
things that cun be done in 
the rnarketplucc and people 
alwuys say, 'Don, if the op• 
portunitlcs arc there, why 
don't you do them?' The 
truth Is I've got enough to 
do, 

"We've developed a very 
strong business plan for our 

company: where it's been 
where we want it to be unc 
how we wont ii to get there 
We want to participate !lllll 
help wherever we can, bu1 
we also have to stick to ou1 
plan thut says, '}1ou cunnot 
take on more risk outside o1 
the ureus you're already in· 
volvcd in.'" 

Don Russell says he's a 
risk taker ''to a degree," but 
on second thought admits 

''Not being very 
smart and willing 
to give a lot of 
time arc pretty 
much the only re
quirements to be 
in the food 
business.'' 

Cloverdale wouldn't be 
where it ill if he nnd other 
previous a11cl c,llrrent man• 
agers weren't willing lo toke 
risks, 

One message comes 
through loudest when talk
ing to Russell. In North 
Dukotu's backvard-in the 
pens, corrals and fields-arc 
the rnw products needed to 
improve the stntc's eco• 
nomic: sltuution. What's 
needed is for a!l North 
Dakotans-legislutors, busi• 
ncss people and citizens-to 
answer the hard questions, 
mnke the changes ncccssnry 
to mnke the stntc "lean and 
mean," and to take risks 
before the opportunities are 
gone. 

WELCOME 
TO BISMARCK 
Newcomers Welcome Sezyjce 11 glld vou have beeome a p,rt of 
our city and e,ctend1 a very wum welcome to all new realdenu. 
We would llke to greet you In person and answer question, 
about your ntw community, We also have gifts from the friend 
llett businesses In town, 
Our welcome Is only a phone call away, 

JO CARTLIDGE l.EANNli HORNER 
223•7300 A l.ocallv Own,d Strvlc, 222·0803 
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COMMISSIONER OF AGRICULTURE 
RO<JERJOIINSON 

DEPARTMENT OF AGRJCUL TlJRE 
Stntc of North Dakota 

600 E. Boulevard A vc. Dept. 602 
Bismarck, ND 58505-0020 

Testimony of Roger ,Johnson 
Agriculture Commissioner 

House Bill 1417 
Senate Agriculture Committee 

Roosevelt Park Room 
Murch 15, 200 l 

J>HONE (70 I) 328-2231 
(800) 242-7535 

FAX (70 I) 328-•t567 

Chainnun Wunzck and members of the Senate Agriculture Committee. I um Agriculture 

Commissioner Roger Johnson. I um here today in support of 1-IB 14 I 7. which cstnblishes a loan 

progl'um and gives the lndwarial Commission authority to issue revenue bonds for the 

~1:1tablishment of mcntpucking plants in North Dakota. 

Animul agriculture is u very important part of North Dakota's agricultural economy. According 

to the North Dukotn Agriculturul Stutistics Service. our currcrH cattle Inventory sits at 1,98 

million hend. Our livestock industry hus great potential to incrcusc the vulue of its existing 

product. 

I believe that we need to expnnd animal ngl'iculture in this slate unu work to cupi tulize 011 new 

opportunities through identity prr.servntion. feeding and finishing. and sluughter. HB 1417 also 

coincides with an objective of the Commission on the Future of Agricultttrl! (COF A) "to develop 



and implement an aggressive plan for increasing animal agriculture within the state.'' This 

• legislation provides for one of the tools needed to move in this direction. 

This bill provides the opportunity to further develop livestock valuc-ad<lcc.l opportunities in North 

Dakota, HB 1417 docs not provide for the establishment of a statc~owncd meatpacking plant. 

rnthcr it provides an opportunity for borrowers to mukc investments in private meatpacking plant 

ventures. The income from the bonds would be exempt from state nn<l municipal taxes, The 

State of North Dakota would not be liable for the bonds; the purchasern (locul Investors) would 

carry the risk. 

Chuirmu1, Wanzek and committee membcn;, this legislation woulcJ create one more tool to 

further develop livestock opportunities in the state, I ask for your favorable co11siderution of HB 

• 1417, und I would be happy to answer any questions you may have . 
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